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brese, ........ 159 146 134
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ifiiMwr. ......... 12 178 ,162
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Mwil'r...,....t.... 190 169 .157.
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OVERCOAT AND
$15.00 Overcoats and
$18.50 Overcoats and
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This is Just a Tommy Atkins in
France having bis first walk since
be was wounded, aided by a French
nurse. The Tommy had his leg
hot off and he was sent to a

hospital. Now he is healed, and
be seems Just as happy as be was
when he had two legs. Had be not

Plans
at

(Continued from page 1)

He argued, that the farmers furnish
the food that nourishes tbe game,
and that they are entitled to 'some
of ts benefits.

Each of the other classes repre
sented also SOHCbt the same nro.
lection of game. But each aimed to
gala it is a different manner.

The committee has before it twb
senate kMlaSiand four .House bills.

Herald wast ads get results.

RAINCOAT
Rain Coats
Rain Coats
Rain Coats
Rain Coats
Rain Coats

Rain Coats
Rain Coats

iALLS.. uMtMQ

Still Has
to inoMof iyu" or

now
riJw

$10.50
.$12.50
.$14.50

...$15.50
.$18.50

,..$10.50
...$22.50
...$26.50

REDUCTIONS

.$15.50

now .$19.50
...$22.50

Wouldn't You Lose Leg for Her
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Many Are
Outlined Meet

Rain.Coats

HE1ALD. KLAMA OKKOON

lost a leg be would have seen
tho pretty French nurse.

There Is no information as to
fwhether the situation developed fur-
ther, and since tbe British censor
would not the names of the
pair, any one can build bis owm
romance.

which every angle of tho fish
and game subject.

our

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

now
now

now

now
now

never

pass

cover

In a general way, nearly all of tbe
last night talked of the

bill, for the abol
ishment of the ffsb and game com
mission as now and for
tbe

for tbe Herald, 60 cents
a month.

Over 2,000 women have
applied for war aarsaa.

erlea.
City sow hu brew--
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Punch or Two
invt Ottrco.f ctaMy wun.cn..

speakers
Schuebel providing

constituted,

Subscriber

Canadlaa
positions

Panama

whil.
Sprtef ia cowfag-- io ro apring foofa-- nd we

.$10.50

..$12.50
$14.50

.,$18.50

.$26.50

Royal - Tailoring

Spring Suitings Now Ready

SELECT NOW

We Will Make Deliverie$ Any

Time Later on to Suit Your
Convenience.

era Case Goes

to the Jury Today

. I At . fc. lt n .HSmAl. l wIlllAuUlUt I II t th.l It ( Jul

'hef0 was much testimony regard- - E. Charles Kueera, charged with failure --n
Inf the life of the Kueera family lu A

. to provide for his family was finished Je. Turn. whnrn h llvi.lt In VnrlllllU
" today, were made, and at ,nnK c.mpg bofon, conif , KJl(n.

3:15 this afternoon, tho "twclrc good ath couiy nua wtuiuK at Malln.
men and true" flled into tho Jury I As nearly all of tho witnesses were j

room to deliberate and arrive at a.Uohemlans, tho services of an In

verdict. jterpreter was required during the
. During the trial there were quito trial.

BASKETBALL FOR FORMER LOCAL

FURTHER ORDERS 6IRL IS A BRIDE

'mEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL 1JOVH UAiraHTKKOFMIUt. .NATE OTTKit.

AND GIRLS INVADE KLAMATH

AXD PLAY TONIGHT AND TO.

MORROW NIGHT

The first basketball game played
'by a Klamath county high school
girls' basketball team will be played

'this evening at the Partition rink,
when the local girls play against

'the Medford high school girls. This
game be a preliminary to tbe
game between tbe Klamath and Med- -
ford high boys' teams. Incidentally,
tbe rival school teams will play two
games, the second tomorrow night.

The lineups will be as follows r

Beya
Medford Forwards, Thomas and

rWllllamson ; center, Nerrlgan ;
guards. PoJouse and Cowglll

Klamath Forwards, Noel (capt.),
ond stelger;' center. Graves; guards,
Page and neato,

Medford Forwards, Frances Ba- -
center, Nellie located

Corum; guards. Grace Wilson and
Lorslne Cowglll.

Klomath Forwards, Maybell Lea-vl- tt

and Claudia fpiak; enter, Helen
UuPuult; guards, Ida Thomas and
lone Btelnmaa.

The games will start nromntlr at
7:30 o'clock.

' Meaiora students, who am
(here with two Instructors, visited tbe

Warden and master game t01'Jr' Bd

the governor. Tbe bill 1. JXHSSST " th
House. equipment. Some of tbe

two

will

siuaents made talks la the assembly
mis- - lorenooa, and ther m much a
thustasm Ue achool In tbe com-
ing contests'.

Herald want ads gat results.

Of tbe 1,511 wewa aefcoa teachers
ia, Denmark, 488 are

mutt make room.

arguments

DEIN WEDDED TO HARD.

WARE MERCHANT OF HHIUNG.

FIELD, OREGON

Word was received today by the
family and friends Miss Krma
Hoagland notlfllug them of her mar-rla- ge

on Wednesday morning to Al-dr-

Beaver.

While tho news did not como as a
surprise to her friends, as tbe wod- -
dlng has been anticipated for some
lime, tho young folks had not noti-
fied Interested friends as to the exact
date of the ceremony.

For more than a year Miss Hoag-
land has been attending tho Holmes
Business college, at Portland, and
but recently graduated from that In-

stitution. She Is tho dauahtor nr
j Mrs. Nstn Otterbeln of this city.

Mr. Beaver has been in tho auto-
mobile business in Portland for v.
oral years, but two or three months
ago he purchased a hardware busi-
ness In Springfield. Ornn ,. i.-, -.- .OT.H, MM ,con and E. Stewart; now

-
'there
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Tbe young neoolo left lmmiiu.iv
after the ceremony for their now
home.

Female architects incrmuui ..
00 per cent In tho last ten years.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
II. Orom, the Klamath Falls Muslo
House man, claims that Mrs. H.
B. Persham, of the Hot Springs
addition, has Just made one of the
biggest bargains In the line of
musical Instruments over known,
Inasmuch as she purchased for

700 a Player Piano that generally
ells for a much larger sum. He

also claims to have othe bargains
on band that are equally aa good,
and Invites public Inspection.

tUlHWU-iV- ,

Left in
W have mad an awful "thawMn wcathar

SWEATER REDUCTIONS

$1.50 Sweaters .......... now . . $1,00

$2.00 Sweaters .s .Jftig y ow . $1,33

$2.50 Sweater '..Vi.viV. now .. $1,95

$3.00 Sweater .,. .. .' now . . S&

$.150 Sweaters .' W now . . $2.85

$4.00 Sweaters ... ..,..-...',.-
.. i . . now ,..$2.86

$5.00 Sweater? .....'.. .tft, ';.. .) . . now . . .$3,46
$5.50 Sweaters . . . . .v. , .. now . . .$3.85
$f.00, Sweaters .. ,,:T. ..;w . . . now ...$4,45
$t.50 Sweiitcrs ,.'.'.'..;. . .',. . . now , . .$4.45
$7.50 Swejiicr now . .

$80 Sweaters . . ....,,.,, now . . .$5.85
$8.50 Sweaters now . . .$5.85

$10.00 Sweaters , .
.: now . . .$0.96

K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

Ida M. Tarbell, the

First Trust Buster
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Ida M. Turboll, whoso Investiga-
tion Into the history of the Standard
Oil company wum tho first coutpro-henslv- o

work In trust busting, was au
Important wIUivhm before tli United
Slates ludiutrlal Itclatloim Com-mliHl-

lu Now York.
Hut the moHt InterestliiK nart of

her testimony was In connection with
woman suffrage, developed by ques-

tions from the only woman member
of tho ComnilNMlon Mr. J, llorden
Harrlman.

"To what extent do woman chare
the hurdens of men in Industry?"
asked Mrs, Harrlman.

"Wages aro lower for woman be-

cause they lack experience. They
nro thrown Into factories uutralnsd
and they nro not us sublo n quantity
an men. Their work Is of a lower
grade," Miss Tarboll answered.

"I do not llko to sen women get
mlxod up lit politics," promotlr
stated Miss Tarbell when m u.r.
rlman inquired what suffrage was
accomplishing for bettering enndl.
tlons for working womon.

"It Isn't, men who nro koenlnc nuf.
frngo nwny from womon. Tho women
aro keening auffravn nwau ..
thomsolvcs," tho witness added, to
tli nmusomont of tho audience. '

"Ik suffrago minimising vice condi-
tions In Industrial fields?" Mrs. Har-rlinn- n

prosovorod.

"I don't think suffrage baa had aflr test In that." was tho opinion
of Miss Tnrbnll. "Mora I... tu.
dono In that dtropiin.. t .kii. ,

lntes whoro thrro Is no suffrage. V

1'hlladelphla oraoloys 0G8
who romo under the civil
rules.

.,....,.

women
"rylca

Bubscrlberjor the Herald, 60 casta
month,
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$5,35

A superior om-.l- ofwkti
tm iruKtrd at Iho Hiar tsistal
nlglit. John Itunnr niut Floral

lll Itv m-o-n in otin til their i

COIihmIIi. Olltlllrd "Kalbrr'l
lion," This comedy U in twi
mimI U lirluiful Of fiiiinr rVtsHI

SaiMii mi ftid ( laughter.
(I, M. Andrixiu will I tmki

romcily drama, "llrmirho BMrl
One Over." Anothrr good

on tonight's program I Im

myntcry ntory, "What IUass i

June?" Baturdny and Bsassjl
Famous Players prmiufiloa (f '
f)nlv Hon" will lu irM.n(i "51

OdMAji aitl. market l test
In Russia.

Theater Gi
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HO UII;

DARK

fiTA THBATll. ...- - - -- . -- ,
THURSDAY AND KRIDT:

"KatlKVa FUrUtloa"
Vilagraph two-pa- rt roway

John flunay and Flora
"What HapaaaiHl to Jaar (

Sellg drams
Ha&bA uui ttmim oiH nnr.

Raaaaay comedy inm,
ADMMMION I

, COMINO
Thoe. W. Ross la
'TsTOONLVSOV

Matlwra very MaMrday aad i
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TEMPLE T HEATH

"riw Vlimr"
Kale'm Drama In Two Parti,-Ins- t

A Up Jarca '

"ibm ar tun musasaii i"".r-(-i

n Coerge: Ada's Fahlaf o fj
"Man Who VaJalaUM"

IC4laon drama
--fjf aiL I
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